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DFMOt HATH I.KAUKIIS.

Victory will Kxiciul to lU>th House
and senate. According to State¬
ment from National Headquarter^.
New York Herald Forecast Olm
Wilson »no. Taft 27. RooseioH 7.
lHmbtful 137.Not Imm than 387
for Demm-rallr Ticket, Say.. Fuell¬
ing Post.

New York. Nov. |..According to a

forecast Issued tonight from Demo¬
cratic national headquarters, Wilson
and Marshall villi have two hundred
majority In the Electoral College, and
both the Senate and House will be
Democratic on the 4th of next March.
Without making any gains, continues
the statement. the Democratts will
have 4 3 Senators out of a necessary
§0 to control the body, and of the
Senatorial seats In doubt, the Demo¬
crats nevd to gain only six to control.
The States of Illinois. Idaho, and Colo¬
rado each elect two Senators. Doth
these from Colorado will be Demo¬
crats, with an even chance of secur¬

ing both In Idaho, and an even better
ehance In Illinois. The lates. news
from Illinois Indicate a Democratic
victory all along the line.
The I>emocrats also feel confident

of electing Senators In N* braska,
Iowa. Delaware. South Daokia. Mas¬
sachusetts. Oregon and Minnesota.
The New York Herald will print

tomorrow the following:
"The Herald forecast published to¬

day Indicates the election of Wood-
row Wilson by the largest electoral
vote ever received by a candidate.
The next Huiae of Representatives
will be Democratic by an overwhelm¬
ing majority and the Indications are
that the control of the Cnlted States
Senate will pass to that party. In
the division of electoral votes, as In¬
dicated by the Herald forecast, Gov¬
ernor Wisset) will receive 360, Presi¬
dent Taft. 27, Mr. Hoc sevelt 7, and
137 are placed In the doubtful col¬
umn. There are 531 votes in t*>e
Electoral College and 266 are nec¬
essary for a choice.

"As a basis for this forecast, the
Herald has had a personal poll of
319.331 voters, by far the largest
number that has ever expressed a

preference In a pre-e ectlon canvass.
Th * poll has been supplemented by
the observations end the conclusions
of experienced political reporters,
who have gone Into every county of
every debatable State. and talked
with men In every walk of life.

"In the division of the electoral
votes, as a result of the canvass, the
Herald has given to Governor Wilson
13« from the eleven Southern States,
whn h are conceded to Governor Wil¬
son. They sre Alabama. Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Loulriani. Mississ¬
ippi. North Carolina. South Carolina,
Tenneasee, Texas and Virginia. Add¬
ed to these are the votes of the fol¬
lowing States, which the canvass in¬
dicates that Governor Wilson will car¬

ry
"Arlsona 3, Connertlcut. 7; Dela¬

ware. 3; Indiana, lb: Iowa. 13; Kan¬
sas, 10; Kentucky. II] Maryland. 8;
Massachusetts. 13; Minnesota, 12;
Missouri, l.v Nebraska. 8; Nevada, 3;
New Mexico. 31; New York. 45; Ohio.
14; Oklahoma. 1". West Virginia, 8;
Wisconsin, 13.

"This will make a total of forty-
one States for Governor Wilson, w Ith
in electoral vote o! SCO, or 94 mote

than are necessary for a choice.
To President Taft has been given

the following with their elec¬
toral vet*

4; Main«. 6; New Hamp¬
shire. 4, Ithode Island. ..; Ctah, 4;
Vermont. 4. Total, 27.
"To >lr. Itocsevdt has been given

the Stsce of Washington, with seven
Sjscto i| \..tc-, w-hafSJ the Worn, n vot¬

ers will Bjswaabted y decide the con¬
test.

"In the doubtful < olurnn has been
placed the following States with their
electoral votes:

'Valtforala. 1 :t; <',.|,,r.olo. 6; Illi¬
nois. 29; Mb hlgan. 15; Montana. 4;
New Jersey, 14; North Dakota. 5;
<'t.* n, r» .ii.*\Iv anla, 31; South
Dakot ». 5; Wyoming. 3 Total, 137.

"In the larger of these States.
I'ennsv Iv anl.i. Illinois. Michigan, Cal¬
ifornia and New Jers< the contest
appears to be between «iovernor Wil¬
son and Mr I:.e\.|». New Jersey,
the aWSWS State of the Democratic
nominee, baa not heretofore bees,
placed in th»- doubtful « olumn. La¬
ter reports indicate a drift toward Mr.
Roosevelt, and while it is sjejl believed
to be extensive enough to meats' .. the
« han« es of Governor Wlseoh, the state
has been put Into the doubtful col
umn. California, elasasd by the Pro¬
gressives us > sure St it. for Mr.
Roosevelt, is truly doubtful. The In
dlratlons an* that Governor Wilson
will tarry the northern part of the

s State, iml Mr Ib.osi velt the southern1
s< n

"In all the doubtful itatei tlo-r« is

a silent vote larger than ..er before.
There have been fusneri on the clos¬
ing days of th<< SajSjpalSJSJ tb.it this
would swing to Mr Poo-. Ve|t. Tin«
Herald has mad" »'\<'iy possible of-

fort to determine. If this vote won go¬
ing one way and 1« unable to tlnd
that It la In Illinois, Michigan and
I't tiiisylvanlii the conditions Vary in
the different section* of tl « Stute.
The reports show they art even more

likely to go for Governor Wilson than
for Mr. Uoosevelt, but they have
been placed in the doubtful column.

The one thin* which stands out in
all the i« purls, and which may bo the
determining factor of the election, is
thi.t the Democratic party is practi¬
cally united while the Republican
pa*ty is divided."
The Evening Tost today says:
"The Presidential campaign of 1118,

in many respects one of the most ex¬

traordinary in American history, is
tin shed and awaits now the verdict
of the ballot box. Judging by all the
ordinary tests of political mathe¬
matics and political experience, Wood-
row Wilson, of New Jersey, and Thos.
R. Marshall, of Indiana, each the
Governor of his State and nominees
of the Democratic party for Presi¬
dent and Vlco President, respectively,
wl 1 be elected by an overwhelming
pit rallty, possibly an actual majority,
of tho popular vote and by an even
mere impressive majority of the elec¬
toral votes of tho StateR. Every or-

#11 nary probability indicates that the
J ><mocratlc ticket will receive not less
than 387 out of the T>31 electoral votes
. far in excess of the Sffl required for
an actual majority."

STAHTliD ROW.\V\s KILLED.

.T. II. Compton shot by Caesar Holl-
man in Orailgeburg County.

Orangeburg, Nov. i..This morning
at about 8 o'clock J, Hi Compton was
¦hot and practically Instantly killed
by Caesar Hollman. Hoilman is the
step-son of Compton, Hollman shot
Compton With a gun loaded With buck¬
shot. County Deputy Sheriff T. A.
galley and Rural Policeman T. If. Hall
left this city at 10 o'clock to capture
Hollman, but met him a short dis¬
tance from Orangeburg on his way to
this city to surrender to the sheriff.
The shooting took place at the home
of Hollman, about nine miles from
Orangeburg, in the Fork section of
Orangeburg county.
The Story of the killing is that

Compton went to the home of Holl¬
man this morning and started a quar¬
rel Which ended in the killing.

Miss .Susie Raflleld has accepted a
position with McCollum Bros,

STATE WAREHOUSE SOLD.
FORMKR M A l l! DISPENSARY

IU ll,l>l\(. \V \s PURCHASED
POR $125,500.

Structure on Lot Occupied by Confed¬
erate Mint Im 100 Peel Long.
Terms of Sale.

Columbia, Nov. 5..The old State
dispensary building;, located on Ger-
v Us street lott which was occupied
by the Confederate mint, was sold yes¬
terday at auction by the State sink¬
ing fund commission to Christopher
Atkinson of the Columbia Supply
company f<»r $126,600, At a meeting
of the sinking fund commission held
Several months ago a minimum price
of (100,000 was placed on the bulki¬
ng. Later the building was offered
for sah.- at the price but no bidden
appeared. The tirst bid yesterday wai-
for $100,100. The bidding was lively.
The terms of the sale were $500 on

deposit at time of purchase, 20 per
cent of purchase price within 90
days, with bond and mortgage for
the remainder, which is to be paid in
eight equal annual Installments,
The dispensary building is over 400

fee! long and 50 feet wide ami was

erected about üo years ago for a cot¬
ton warehouse. When the state dis-
penaary was launched 'in- building
was purchased for a whiskey ware¬
house. When tin* dispensary was abol¬
ished the Kinking fund commission
took over the property for the state.
Tin- commission f.iiled to sell the
building three years ago for $7"»,000.
The sinking fund commission made
some Improvements on the building
and rented it out US a Storage Ware- i

house The structure has eight com-»
partments and Is provided with a
standard sprinkler system, which was
installed at a cost of about $f',»»00.

CARRIED ALL PROVINXES.

Conservatives Are shown to Ik* Suc¬
cessful in Cuba.

Habana, Nov. 3..Latest returns
show that the Conservatives car* icd
all the provinces in the recent elec¬
tions for president, Vice president ami
other government tl officials. Great
crowds celebrated the Conservative
victory in the streets of Habana to¬
night but good order was maintained
everywhere by strong cavalry and in¬
fantry patrols.

WILL HOLD THINK HEARING.

Commerce Commission Will Give Bar
to Proteel Against Baggage
UlAClone of Railway;..

against tin- regulations restricting tho
si/.«- of trunks an»i other htigfft han¬
dled by the railroads of the USited
States will be heard at a hearing
which the interstate commerce com¬
mission fixed today for November 7
In this city. Following an investiga¬
tion of the whole question of trunks
of unusual size the commission held
that a penalty on all that exceed 40
inches in length was reasonable. The¬
atrical and other interests objected
end the order was temporarily sus¬
pended.

Rev. A. Mclver Fraser left Monday
morning for Lynchburg, Va., after
visiiing relatives in this section of the
country for the past week.

They IMt Bettor and Wear Longer.
Thompson sinu s fit better and wear

longer. What more could we say. ex¬
cept the price, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and
$5.00. At HeCoUum Bros only..
Advt.

Washington, Nov. 4..Protests

We sell for Cash only. We save the losses from bad accounts; of a highprice office force. We sell it to you for LESS. A trial will Convince you.

McCOLLOM BROS
The Cash Ready-to-Wear Store. We
are prepared to Outfit Men, Women
and Children : : : : :

A Good Store
WITH

Better Goods
A Cash Store

THAT SAVES

You Money.

THE cost of goods to a merchant is the cost of goods plus the cost of doing business.
The cost of doing business includes store rent, lighting, clerk hire, freight on goods,delivering goods, heating, OFFICE EXPENSES and BAD ACCOUNTS. The two

last items of expense are not added to the cost of doing our business and necessarily to the
selling price of our goods. We sell for CASH ONLY and we can and do sell for less.

Coat Suits
NKAKLY EVERY EXPRESi

BR1NQI US OME NEW COATS AND
COAT st Tis. am» WE mark BSV-
ERY < INI i IF THUM AT a CL< >8E
< 'ash PRICE, UB81 TII E OFFICE
EXPENSE AND BAU ACCOUNTS as
wi: DO NOT HAVE THESE TWO
ITEMS TO ADD TO THE PRICK
< 'I' < >FK i i' >< >l 'S.

j

Coat[Suits $10 to
$60, £Coats $3.98
to $30.

Y< >UR M< >N ET BA< K. THIS IS
WHAT WE SAY WHEN YOU BUY
A WARNER RUST PROOF CORSET
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED.
WI I AT M< IRE C< >ULD WE SAY

EXCEPT THE PRICE?

$1.00 to $5.00.

WONDER HOSE.FOR LADIES,
MISSES AND CHILDREN. FOUR
PAIR GUARANTEED FOR FOUR
M< »NTHS AT

$1 00.
KYSER BILK HOSE.FOR LA¬

DIES, $1 AND 11.60. OTHER
MAKES 25C, 50C AND $1.00.

LUK EN KID <; I .< > V RS F< >R LA¬
DIES $!.<"» AND II.RO'. SIXTEEN
HUTTON KID OLOVEri IN A 1.1.
SM \ DES Fl' T« > $1.00.

WINTER UNDERWEAR. FOR
LADIES AND CHILDREN, SPECIAL,
:.¦<; DOZEN LADIES HEAVY FLEEC¬
ED POCKET VEST AND PANTS T< >

MATCH, 50C VALUE, OUR PRICE
45 Cents Lach

UNION S F1TS.Ft >R 1 .A i > l BS AT
50C, 11.00 AND $ 2. no A SUIT. FOR
CHILDREN A NL> MISSES FROM 25C
TO 75C. BOY8 RIBBED AND
FLEECED, (0 CENTS. ALSO A
COMPLETE LIN E OF Wool UN¬
DERWEAR FOR MEN, LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

ARROW HEAD HOSE FOR OlRLS
AND BOYS, SIZE UP TO TEN.
WHILE THEY LAST, 15 CENTS.

SPECIAL -ONE LOT CHILDRENS
SEROE DRES8ES, $5.00 VALUE,
WHILE THEY last AT

$2.%.

Silk Petticoats
silk Petticoats.a complete line in

all shades and each marked at a

special ]»riee. $2.25. $2.50, $«.00. $1
and $5.00.

FURS.
Fur sale now en. Now is the time

t<> buy before they are all picked over
as each one of them is marked at a
close cash price. From $3.oo a set to
$ 10.00.

To see our handsome new dreeeea
la to want one of them. Neat models
at $<»\!>.h id $12.00. Exquisite
creations at $15 to $30.00,
House dresses for ladles.Special,

.>M, to S.'UiK.

C irf-fcl Thirty-Six Dozen MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED SHIRT AND DRAWERS, A gj _ ^
_öpCClcll." Regular 60 cent Value. While They Last.""^Tj V^GlltS


